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The staff of "ChurchNews" sincerelygreet their readerswith the Great Feast of Christ's
NewYear.
Nativityand wishthem all the verybesttn the approaching
we feel obligedto thankall our readers
Havingcome to the end of our 13'nyearof publication,
who have made it possiblefor us to continueour effortsto issue"ChurchNews"throughtheir
generousdonationsManythanksto them all! As in previousyears,we enclosean envelopewith
our returnaddressin the hopethatour readerswillcontinueto supportus.
We alsoask all thosewho do NOT wantto receive"ChurchNews"to let us know,so we might
not burdenthemwith unwantedmailand alsonotwasteour fundson postage.
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NATIVITYEPISTLE
Of His EminenceValentin,Metropolitan
of Suzdaland Vladimir,the FirstHierarchof the Russian
OrthodoxChurch
pastors,brothersand sisters,childrenof the RussianOrthodox
Belovedin Lord archpastors,
C h u r c !h
On this brightand joyous day rejoiceand be merry becauseGod became man and man
became like God and the angels sang a hymn of praise."Gloryto God in the highest,and on
earih peace, good will towardsmen".
Duringthe holy Nativityheavenlyjoy ovenruhelms
the wholeOrthodoxworld.Our heartsglorify
the newlyborn DivineChildChristand the soul of everyChristianrapturously
repeatswith the
angels: Glory to God in the highest,and on earthpeace, good willtowards men"!
The newlyborn DivineChildChrist,Whose life is an idealand a modelfor all of us Orthodox
Christiansto follow,broughtpeace and love down to earth.The brightBethlehemstar, which
miraculously
appearedand lightened
the way to the mangerof the DivineChildChrist,in the dark
night pointedto the place where laid the One Who had to give His life for the sake of our
salvation.
Out of all the millionswho lived at the time of Christ'sNativityand who were livingin the
darknessand under the death of paganism,only a few great wise men and a few humble
shepherdswere given the blessingof seeingthe Son of Truth - the Messiah,incarnateof the
Virgin!God the Fathersent His only begottenSon, our Lord JesusChristto the earthat a time
when therewas not only naturalnight,but also the nightof spiritualignoranceand forgettingof
God.
The high priests,Phariseesand the Scribes,who supposedly
were to be especiallycloseto
God and the Divinemysteries,didn'tbotherto learnof the great mysteryof the Nativity.They
didn'trejoiceat the birthof the DivineChildChrist- on the contrarythey becameconfusedand
togetherwith the profaneKing Herodwere inflamedwith the same desire- to destroythe One
Who was sent by God the Fatherfrom heavenin orderto savefallenmankindfrom sin,the curse
and eternaldeath.
As in the time beforethe Nativityof Christ,when all the worldwas obliviousof God so it is
now,when we are two millenniacloserto the Secondand gloriousComingof Christto the earth.
The true faithin Christagainis deniedby contemporary
high priestsand Pharisees,
and the little
flockfaithfulto Christis subjectto persecutions
The XXthcenturyrevealedto us the greatimage
of patienceand sufferingsto the end for Christ'ssake. In the previouscenturythere shone
unseenthe host of New Martyrsand Confessorsof Russia,who sufferedat the hands of the
godlessrulers.By the mercyof God our Churchreceivedthe missionof the responsibility
to be
the successorof the New Martyrs'Church,the CatacombChurch,the PersecutedChurch,yet
which is wholeheartedly
faithfulto Christ.And if He and His saintswere persecuted,so it is
necessary
to persecuteus also,as the LordHimselftoldus in the HolyGospel.
While recallingthe XXth centurywith achingheart,with its unseentotalitarian
and godless
violence,we haveto statethat in the historical
memoryof Russiaand her Orthodoxpeopleit will
remainas the centuryof greatsadness.lt wouldnot be an overstatement
to say that we will call
the XXthcenturythe bloodiest
in the historyof mankind.
The persecutorsof Christ'sChurch abundantlyshed the blood of those who followedthe
Gospelcommands,ardentlybelievingin the Lord and lovingHim, sufferingterriblyfor this faith
and love. Through these sufferingsand witness to their faith, the persecutedOrthodoxwere
bringingyou the lightof teachingand love of Christeven to thosegodlesspowers,who were
implanting
atheism,totalitarism
and everysortof sin.
Like the past century,the new XXlst centurystartedwith unseenecclesiastical
disturbances,
and discordsand schismwithinthe Churchfrom the waveof terrorismand wars in the world.The
propheciesabout the last times are beingfulfilled:nationrisesagainstnationand
Evangelical
blood is shed in fratricidalwars. The false pastorsrejectsound churchteaching,and people
confusedby false teachingsand heresiesdo not find the path to the church,withinthe salvific
bulwarkof the One True OrthodoxChurch.
The RussianOrthodoxChurch,beinga legitimatesuccessorof the CatacombChurch,does
not recognizethe Renovationists
and Sergianists;
the destructive
heresyof
she anathematizes
ecumenism.Come what may, we are readyto followthe legacyof the holy New Martyrsand
Confessorsof Russia,presidedover by the saintlyTikhon,Patriarchand Confessorof Russia.
The steadfastness
of our Churchin the Truthand her unshakability
in the faithis becomingagain
a pretextfor new persecutions
of RussianChurch.
But let us not fall into depression
and sadness.Let us remindourselvesthat the DivineChild
Christwas persecuted
from the very first minutesof His life on earth.As Christhad no placeto
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rest His head but had to rest it on the Cross,renderingHis Spiritto the Father,so we will have
to give ourselvesto the handsof God with the words:"Forgive,O Lord,our enemies,for theydo
not knowwhattheydo."
Let us, on this all-blessed
day of Christ'sNativitybringforth our warm prayersto the Divine
ChildChrist.Let us ferventlybeg for His helpand protection,
in ordernot to be underthe powerof
those Scribesand Pharisees,
who togetherwith King Herodwere seekingto destroythe Divine
"Let His bloodbe upon us and
ChildChrist,and those,who eventually
crucifiedHim,screaming:
o u rc h i l d r e n " .
Let the love broughtdown by the DivineChild Christstronglyreign in the heartsof each
OrthodoxChristianand may our heartsbe filledwith unceasingheavenlyjoy in accordwith our
gooddeedsfor the goodof God'sChurchand our Fatherland.
Once more I sincerelyand cordiallygreetmy God lovingflock with the most gloriousfeastof
Divinelove towardus sinners I prayerfully
wish my beloved,that the Lord grantto the Church
and the wholeworldthe salvificpeacewhichwas announcedby the angelsto the shepherds,
and
throughthemto all mankindon the nightof the holyNativity.
Let us humbleour heartsand bend our kneesbeforethe newbornDivineChildChrist,let us
rememberthat eternallife beginson earththroughthe struggleto strengthen
oneselfin the faith,
in love for God, God's Church,Orthodoxy,and our neighbors.Followingthose virtuesgave
spiritualstrengthto the holy New Martyrsand Confessorsof Russia- the pillarsof Orthodox
teachingin the twentiethcentury.
May the grace and love of the Lord Jesus Christdescendupon all of us in the comingNew

Yearof theLords mercy.
Withmuchlove,Valentin,
Metropolitan
of Suzdal
andVladimir

Suzdal,2001-2002

VILE FALSIFICATION
We have receivedtwo magazinescalled'SuzdalDiocesanHerald"and bothwith # 11. One
#11 is for the monthsof April,May and June 200'1(withoutthe nameand addressof an editor);
then we received#'11with the same name for the monthsof May-September200'1with the
recentlydefrockedformerArchpriestAndrewOsetrovnamed as editor,alongwith his wife H.
Shipoonov former Proto-deaconD Krasovskyand Osterov'sfrrendA Tsarev The return
addressis thatof Krasovsky
The issue for April-June2001,withouta named editor,must be consideredunofficial.
And
regarding
the "specialissue"publishedby the groupwiththe defrockedA Osetrovwe considerit
our duty to warn our readersthat this issue whichwas put out bv defrockedclerqvwho illegally
used the letterheadof the officialpublication
of the SuzdalDioceseof the RussianOrthodox
AutonomousChurch,is nothinqbut a slanderous
and evensordrdcollection
of falsehoodsby the
clerqywho weredefrockedbv a decisionof the ecclesiastical
courtof the SuzdalDiocese.
In this publication
of the defrockedgroupare forgedminutesof meetingsof the Synodof the
RussianOrthodoxChurch,minutesof a "court"with the decisionto defrockthe FirstHierarchof
the RussianChurchand copiesof "witness"statementsin the "case"of the then Archimandrite
Valentindating back to'1988 when the KGB successfully
tried to enlist him in their service.
Certainly,accessto this documentation
from the procurator's
officeand, more, its publication
requiresa rather close relationship
with the "authorities'and their considerableinterestin
assisting
the group.
The 40 page"SuzdalDiocesanHerald"by Osterovand Co was mailedin an envelopewiththe
returnaddressof the DiocesanAdministration
and in the name of ArchbishooTheodore!The
postageon the envelopereceivedby a priestknownto us amountedto almost3,480rubles.This
is an enormouscost for someonewith a moderateincome in Russia.A priest in Australia
receivedthe same kindof envelopewith even higherpostage.lt is obviousthat some one had to
pay to print and mail out this disgustingpublication,
usingthe ROCOR parishaddressroster,
becauseOsetrovhad a verysmallparishand hiswifeis unemployed
with 11 childrento support.
Uponcheckingmatterswiththe SuzdalDiocesewe foundout that MetropolitanValentinhas
alreadyfiled suit againstOsetrovand his "editorialcolleagues".
Unfortunately
in this disgustingpublicationthere happenedto be publishedthe "Personal
opinionof Mrs.V. Schatiloffregardinga 'memo"'.lt was providedto HelenOsetrov/Shipoonov
to
supporther very well writtenpaperconcerningthe teachingsof the "God-name"(lmyabozhniki)
heresythat was submittedto the Synodof Bishops.The clergywho were accusedof spreading
this heresydeniedit in writing,whichsatisfiedthe Synod,and the casewas closed.However,this
decisiondid not please Osetrovand Co and they have used the heresycase for personal
revengetowardthe Metropolitan.
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I becamea victim of a provocationand my name
I very much regretthat unexpectedly
butalsoverysordidpublication.
happenedto be on the pagesof a not onlyslanderous
receiveda letterfrom
l, Mrs.AnastasiaG. Schatiloff,
with the Osetrovpublication
In connection
ArchbishopTheodorewhich states:"When it came time to issue# 12 of the'SuzdalDiocesan
Herald'I becameawarethat the Osetrovgrouphad sent out theirown # 11 in my name. I was
informedof this by telephone SinceI did not knowthe contentsof the detailsof the Osetrovselfonly. The flatest]numberwas alreadyreadyto go to
defense,we includeda shortexplanation
with it my eyes
presswhen I receivedthis Osetrovsordidvileness.When I becameacquainted
of theirinsolence.Thus in our # 12 issuewe
were readyto pop out over the mischievousness
published
staff.
in the nameof the editorial
an expandedexplanation
the former priest has unmaskedhimselfas the real author of all the
In this publication,
that were signed as being no more and no less than "journalistic
newspaper'spublications
Osetrovseverral
investigations.lt seems,that in orderto give some weightto his statements,
times mentionsyour name This is, for the time being,the sad news. Othernews includesthis:
the chapelof the Equalto the ApostlesSt. Pr Vladimiris alreadyfinished. In the face of our
some churchvessels,hung a
snowfallsthis appearsto be a smallmiracle.We are purchasing
few iconsin orderto preparethe chapelfor a lesserconsecrationIn the futureiconsneedto be
paintedfor the iconostasis.
MEETINGOF LADY OF KMAN PARISHIN NEWARK,N J
EXTRAORDINARY
On the initiative
of the Ladyof Kazanparishin Newark,NJ Fr. VladimirShishkoffon Sunday,
parish meeting.There were presentabout 40
December10123'o
convenedan extraordinary
parishioners
withvotingrights.
The theme of the meetingwas the change in the positionand ideologyof the Russian
OrthodoxChurchAbroad after the Councrlsof Bishopsin 2000 and 2001 and regardto the
Vitaly,who
Laurusor the retiredMetropolitan
of the newlyelectedMetropolitan
commemoration
has createda new hierarchy.
The meetingopenedwith a speechby the rector,who laidout beforethe parishmembersthe
gradualapostasyof the presenthierarchyfrom the policiesof the formerFirstHierarchsof the
RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad
it becameclear that the parishioners
After prolongeddrscussionand variouspropositions
would insist upon commemoratingMetropolitanLaurus There were also propositionsto
Laurus and Vitaly,the latter as ailing",such proposals
commemorateboth Metropolitans
a total canonicalilliteracyThe rectorofferedto conductserviceson the Nativity
demonstrating
Vitaly
and Epiphanyfeasts, but on the conditionthat he would commemorateMetropolitan
(withoutany titles)as he had for the previousthreeweeks.
The end resultof this prolongedvery emotionaland yet very orderlymeeting(the Church
were seen to cry) was that Fr. Vladimirleft the meetingand
Wardenand severalparishioners
requestedthat he be informedof the finaldecisionof the parish.lt was deliveredin aboutan hour
He has
were not acceptable.
and a half and the parishdecidedthat Fr. Vladimir'sarrangements
parishioners.
respect
of
the
years
love
and
and untilrecentlyenjoyedthe
beenits rectorfor 3'1
offeredFr. Vladimirhis housein Statenlsland,one
Meanwhile,
one of the faithfulparishioners
grandfather
AnatolyBootenkoin 1956 had a St. Nicholas
in
which
his
New
York
suburbs
of the
Church.
all this happenedone must say on the eve of the Nativityand the Kazanparish
Unfortunately,
mightbe withouta priest,choirand reader,becauseFr.VladimilsMatushkahad carriedout both
theseduties.
At the same time,FatherVladimirhas to organizea new parishin sucha stressfulperiod.lt will
be under the jurisdictionof the First Hierarchof the RussianOrthodoxAutonomousChurch
Metropolitan
of Suzdaland VladimirValentin.
VALENTIN
WITH THE FIRSTHIERARCHOF THE ROAC,METROPOLITAN
INTERVIEW
givenon December2001,
by the FirstHierarchof the Russian
We have receivedan interview
was
of Suzdaland Vladimir.This interview
OrthodoxAutonomousChurch,Valentin,Metropolitan
"NTV.Ru"and "The world of Religions".
With regretwe are
given to the Internetpublications
of space.We omittedsuch as
forcedto omit some questionand answersdue to limitations
to the politicalorganization
of the lmperialFamilyor his relationship
relatedto the glorification
'Pamyat'(Memory)or similarmatters.
1. For whatreasondid vou leavethe ROC in 1990?
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The atmosphereof betrayal,lies, corruptionand a multitudeof unchurchlyevents that
permeatedthe air in the MoscowPatriarchate.
Over the courseof many years I believedthat by
compromising
with "littleevils"one avoidedparticipation
in the large-scale
evil in the Sergianist
lie. I tried to preservethe most important- the religiousrevivalwhich startedin our city, in my
parish,where we tried to give the faithfulthe possibility
of livinga full ecclesiastical
life But
humanstrengthis not unlimited.
When,at a meetingof the "sacredSynod'that was deliberating
my "personalcase",it becameutterlyclearto me that the pricefor any ecclesiastical
external
successwould be large-scale
betrayal,I had to eitherbetraymy parishioners,
givingthem up
them for the demandsof "the well-beingof God's Church or to retire.I could not ignorethis
betrayal,I could not do it no matterwhat were the rationalizations;
thereforeI proposedthat my
flock join me in going to the Church Abroad. Besides throughthis concreteepisodethat
happenedto me, the totaluntruthof the MP -- an organization
that is basedupontotal lies and
betrayals-- becameclear to me. Beyondthe lie that the RussianNew Martyrswere political
criminals,therewas the lie that the Churchin the SovietUnionwas neversubjectedto religious
persecutions,
thatthe godlessauthorities
are "fromGod'.
Therefore,
when I read now the justifications
of Sergianism,
that it was necessary
for the sake
of savingthe Churchfor the faithful,I can onlyfeelsad and grievedI served in the MP for thirty
years and I saw the Sergianist
systeminsideand out and I knowthat in orderto "saveit" it was
necessary
absolutely
to betray.The Sergianisthierarchshave betrayedthe faithfuland the
faithfulsense it and have left the Moscow Patriarchate.I could not betrayour faithfuland,
therefore,practically
all thosewho were with me in '1990(exceptfor thosewho died,of course)
remainedwith me and now manymorehavecome
2. Did the desire to leave the ROC come only in 1990 or before? lf you were prepared to
leave ROC before, why then did this mateildize only in 1990?
Before'1990actually,
therewas nowhereto go The parishesof the ChurchAbroadwere deep
underground,
and if thereis no alternative,
then one thinksthat thereis nowhereto go and it is
possiblesome how to suffera bit longer In 1989-90,during"glasnost"
and "perestroika",
thank
God the possibility
of leavingthe Patriarchate
arose in such a manneras to preservea legal
ecclesiastical
existenceand, even more.to fill it with the contentof grace.ThereforeI believe,
that my conflictwith the superiorsof the Patriarchate
arosenot by accident- the Lordsimplyhas
"house
led us from the
of slavery But sincewe had been waiting for some time for it He
'eitherpushed us out;madeit necessary
to choose
or".
I believesomethinglikethisdid not happento us alone,The processof the collapseof the MP
envelopedall Russia.After joining the ROCOR I was appointedan Exarch to the Russian
parishesand I rememberwell- therewas not a weekwhen parishesdid notjoin us. Therewere
even times that during a singleweek several parishes joined us. These parisheswere in
Moscowand Petersburg,
in the BalticStatesand Ukraine,in the Caucasusand Siberiaand the
Far East. In this processthroughoutRussiaat that time we saw the beginningof the genuine
repentance
of the Russianpeople,it's cleansingfrom the atheisticleprosyand its "ecclesiastical"
variety:Sergianism.
Or, recallthe storywhen Alexisll made a clearlyhereticalspeechbeforethe rabbisof New
York,when he said that Judaismand Orthodoxyare actuallythe very same religion.
At that time
many priestsof the MP ceasedto commemoratehim as patriarch,but then did not decideto
leave.At that time a wide spreadpersecution
of our Churchbeganand leavingthe MP meanta
lossof the churchand everything
wentbackto the usual.
The Lordalwayscallsone to Himself,to the Truth,butone alsohasto listento thiscall.
3. What were fhe reasonsfor your break up with the ROCOR in 1995?
Therewere two main reasons.The first- the outrageous
disorganization
introducedinto the
lifeof the RussianChurchby controversial
decisionsof the ROCORSynod.lt createdthe danger
that the True Church simplywould cease to exist in Russiaand would remain only in the
catacombs.Secondly- was the apostasyfrom Orthodoxy,
from the uncompromising
relationship
toward the heresiesof Ecumenismand Sergianism.Generallyspeaking,the controversial
decisionsof the Synodwere the reasonfor this apostasy.
The Synoddidn'tclearlyknowwhat to
do in Russia:shouldthey ministerto buildingup and developing
of theirdiocesesand parishes,
or havenegotiations
withthe MP.So it waveredfromone sideto the other.
I havetried many timesto warn my brotherbishopsof the destructiveness
of what they were
doing.The very wise elder BishopGregory(Grabbe)also soundedthe alarm regardingthe
situation,but we were no only not heard,but showeredwith slander.Due to slanderof "Pamyat"
("Memory,"
a politicalorganization)
| was dismissedfrom the cathedral,
suspendedfrom serving
and, after my departurefrom the ROCOR,in violationof numerouschurchcanons"dismissed
from the ranks".I was makingthe same choiceas in 1990:to submitto all of this,acceptuntruth
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and in this mannerto betraymy flock,whichat that time was not in Suzdalalone,but all over
Russia- or to fulfillmy dutyas a bishopeven if this meantformaladministrative
loyaltyhad to
be disregarded.
I sworeto be a bishopto the Churchand my dutybeforethe Churchand my flock
was most important.
The moreso sincethe activityof the ROCORwas headingtowardcurtailing
life in Russiaand was harmingour diocesesand parishes.Thereforewe, the
ecclesiastical
bishopsof one mindin Russia,haveseveredour submission
to the ROCOR.
5. Why in 1995you wereagainstthe rapprochement
of ROCORand ROC?
Becausethere is no reasonfor such a rapprochement
The MoscowPatriarchate
is not the
true Church. She ceased to be so when she acceptedthe heresiesof Sergianismand
Ecumenism,
and agreedto actuallyapostatize
from Christ.And she is onlydeceivingher faithful,
pretending
to be the True Church.The ChurchAbroad,on the contrary,
for decadeswas famous
for her standin the Truth,no compromises
regarding
any kindof heresiesand lies.What woulda
rapprochement
of the ROCORand MP require?Eithera changeof mind by the hierarchsof the
MP, their requestto those who preservedthe Truth for instructionand teaching.Such a
rapprochement
we would honor.Or the apostasyof the ChurchAbroad from her steadfast
position.This we considerto be betrayal.The firstone has not happened,but the secondhas
happened.And I as a bishopwhose duty is to watchover the Truth,in no way could support
sucha one-sidedraoorochement.
As the eventsthat followedshowed,the "rapprochement"
of ROCORand the MP meansnot
the cleansingof the Patriarchate,
but the total capitulation
of the ChurchAbroad,the denialof
own idealsand a readinessto be swallowedup by the MP Contemporary
hierarchsof the
Church Abroad honestlyadmit that they are afraid to remain in the minority,they are
overuvhelmed
by the splendorof "the ecclesiastical
revival'in Russia,the cathedralof Christthe
Savior,and they want to participate
in all of this But I believethat over the last decadethe MP
had gottenevenworse.Before,her heresiesand sinscouldbe justifiedby the persecution
of the
godlessgovernment.
But now thatshe is freeto cleanseherselfof all of it of her own freewillshe
has no consciousintention
of doingthis.The latterlie is worsethanthe first.
6 How do you feel now aboutthe rapprochement
of ROCORand the ROC?
At presentthis is the rapprochement
not of churches,not of the faithful but of the Synod's
hierarchical
Actuallya leadership
bureaucrats.
revolution
in the ROCORhas happened.
A faction
of the bishopswho for manyyearswere aspiringto power,havedone all they couldso that the
legacyof their First HierarchsMetropolitans
Anthony,Anastassyand St. Philaret(+ 1985) be
forgotten;
that therewouldhappena rupturewith the Russianbishops,amongwhom I was one.
At presentthey have overcomethe very last obstaclein the personof the aged Metropolitan
Vitaly.He made many mistakes,but in generalhis mindwas alwaysOrthodoxand this was not
c o n v e n i e nN
t .o w t h e yo p e n l yl a u g ha t h i m c a l lh i m " i n s a n ea" n d i n t h i sm a n n e rt r y t o e x p l a i nh i s
desire to preservestrict Orthodoxy.Indeed for the contemporary
world, which the ROCOR
bishopswant to becomean organicpart of, the preservation
of Orthodoxyis a kind of being"a
foolfor Christ'ssake"
The presentleadersof the ROCORare basically"a new generation"
of churchbureaucrats,
void of any clearecclesiastical,
religious
views.Therefore,
for them it is naturalto blendintoone
structurewith the same kind of bureaucratsfrom the MP And the latter,in their turn, are
interested
in appropriating
the heritageof the ChurchAbroad,to appropriate
not onlythe church
buildings,but also the rightto the name,the relicsof the saintsso that this greatand glorious
name from the pastwouldno longer"tempt"the flockof the MP by unmaskingher untruthsand
the apostasyof her hierarchs.
MP wouldliketo havethe rightto say:"St John of Shanghai- he
is ours. And Fr. SeraphimRose - he is also ours.And even Metropolitan
Philaret,who didn't
considerus to be a Church,look,he is now ours,not yoursany more".And this is by peoplewho
are lar from the Spiritof Truth.To them it seemsthat it is enoughto switchthe tagsand omitfrom
the books"the wrongwords"in orderto believethe matterrs settled.But somethinglike this will
not happen.The Churchof Christcannotbe conqueredand afterthe destruction
of the ROCOR
the Lordwill createa new vesselfor the preservation
of His Grace.
11. During the summer of 2001 in the Vladimircity pressa number of arlicles were published,
directed against you and the ROAC. What do you think ls fhe reason for this and who is
behindit?
This is not restricted
to articlesalone.The Vladimirprosecutor
initiateda criminalcase against
me based upon slanderousaccusationsof one power hungryformer priest,whom we have
defrockedfor his activityagainstthe Church.The campaignin the press is only an "artillery
support"to the criminalprocess- the aim of which is to removeme from the leadership
of the
Churchor, simplyto removeme physically.
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There are severalreasonsfor that. Firstof all - the visiblesuccessof our ecclesiastical
growth- the additionof new parishes,includingin the USA,the strengthening
of the organization,
the solemn glorificationof St. Philaret,which demonstratedour spiritualand ideological
successionfrom RussianChurchAbroad when she was flourishing.
The RussianOrthodox
AutonomousChurch, especiallyafter the crisis in the ROCOR, became a main source of
attractionof those,who seek True Orthodoxyin Russiaand in manyothercountries.Of course,
for manythis is not welcome.I do not believethat thereis a governmental
policyto destroyus,
but it is obviousthat some groupthereis definitely
interested
in the disappearance
of the ROAC.
It is possiblethat these peopleare connectedto the MP althoughthe latteralwaysdenies
participation
in the campaignagainstme and talksof its lackof interestin this.
Why do the Vladimirauthorities
participate?
Partially
to settleold scoreswith me from Soviet
-- thereis plentyof it locally.To learnto liveaccordingto the
times.Partiallyout of arbitrariness
law,to learnhow to separatetruthfrom slander- is not a srmpletask lt is much easierto use
slanderersin one's own tnterestlt is possiblethat there'realso criminalmotives.As you know,
Suzdalis a touristcity At present,thissphereis in a criticalstate,but it willnot be alwaysso. lt is
possiblethatsomeone wantsto takeadvantage
of the localriches.
12 How do you explainthe growingattentionof the media to the ROAC in recent months?
I know that many connectit with the appearancein our Churchof some kind of 'high level
protectors"
and attributeeverything
to their rntrigues".
I will not justifymyselfand say that there
peoplein our Church.I will not for a verysimplereason:for some reason,when
are no influential
the government
officersand oligarchsprotectthe MP - this is considered
proper,but if someone
renderseven small supportto us, such a personhas to justifyhimselfor concealhis name. ls
t h e r ea n y t h i n cg r i m i n aol r i m m o r ailn s u p p o r t i ntgh e T r u eC h u r c h ?B e s i d e so, u r C h u r c hi s o p e nt o
all people,regardlessof theirsocialsituationIn the same way, strongreligiousfeelingsare not
dependentupon it. afterall - everysoul is by the natureChristianlt shouldbe no surprisethat
peoplewho are disappointed
withthe MP are turningto our Church.And amongthe political
elite,
w h o m e e tw i t h M P h t e r a r c hisn u n o f f i c r a l ' s u r r o u n d i nt hges d
, i s a p p o i n t ecda n n u m b e ra s m a n y
a s a m o n gt h e s i m p l ep e o p l e
Thereforeif someof the powerfulin thisworldreallyofferus supportI am gratefulto themand
do hope that the Lordwill rewardtheirgood deeds. Even more so, becausesuch peoplehave
great reverencetowardChrists Churchand have sincerefaith.Therefore,they do not condition
t h e i rh e l pw i t ha n y k i n do f d e m a n d su p o nt h e c h u r c ha u t h o r i t i e U
s s u a l l yI ,d o n o te v e nk n o ww h o
and whattheydid for us and I try notto be involved.
TheyhelpedthankGod
The problemis not so much in this but why the publications
of our Churchevoke such a
responsefrom society. Manyfeel and felt the untruthof the MP, but in so far as therewas a
feelingthat the state is rollingdown into an abyss,the conditionsof the churchaffairswere
acceptedas "normal"- everything
is bad and thrsis bad.But now a desirefor revivalhas started
in society,for orderand truth,yet the situationrn the MP remainsthe same- the very same lies,
mercenaryinterestslack of faithand cynicismon the part of hierarchsand many priests.The
disparityis felt more sharplyand peoplestartedlookingaround- if there is some other true
Church,more corresponding
to Orthodoxideals The ChurchAbroadis going more and more
downthe slopeintothe bosomof the MP. The scandalof the violenceagainstMetropolitan
Vitaly
demonstrated
that overtheretheyhaveloweredthemselves
also morally.And this is why society
turnedto us - we have neverchangedour positionand didnt hideit and alwaysdeclareit clearly
and unevasively.
ThankGod in our Churchthereare enoughtalentedand educatedpeoplewho writeand speak
well and who are ableto explainour positionthey knowhow to finda commonlanguagewiththe
cleversecularpeopleand therefore,
theireffortsbringforthfruit.For me, as a bishopit remains
onlyto bestowupon them God'sblessingand to hopethat theireffortswill increasethosebeing
savedin the Church.
13. ln January 2001 the ROAC officiallyregistered 65 parisheswith the Ministry of Justice.
How many of these parishesare in the Vladimirarea and in how many other areas does
the ROAC have her parishes?
Firstof all, considerthat actuallythereare manymore parishes.Morethan halfof our Church
consistsof catacombparishes,
whichnowhereare registered
officially
and evenwe, in the Synod
of Bishopsdo not alwaysknowtheirlocationsbut we alsodo not seekto know.We haveseveral
catacombbishops,who knowtheirflock,conscientiously
ministerto it and we haveno reasonsto
intrudein their affairs.But catacombparishesare a very organicand importantpart of our
Church.
Many parishes have been added from the Church Abroad, and also from the Patriarchate
duringthis year, so that actuallythere are many more.Also a numberof ROAC parishesare
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registered
in the JusticeMinistryunderthe nameof the "RussianOrthodoxFreeChurch",and a
part still have not re-registeredor didn't know how to. Therefore,it would not be an
overestimation
to say thatthe numberof our parishesis manytimesgreaterthanthatyou gave.
Naturally,
the majorityof our parishesare in the Vladimirregion- aroundSuzdal,the spiritual
and administrative
centerof our Church.The two capitals:Moscowand St. Petersburghave 2
parisheseach and their buildingsAmongthe regionsin Russiawherewe have parishes,I can
singleout Moscow,LeningradTver, Kalooga,Riazan,Yaroslavl,lvanovo,Tula, Briansk,Kirov,
Rostov,Volgogradand Cheliabinskregions,the Stavropol,Krasnodarand Khabarovskand
provinces;our parishesand monasteriesare also found in the Near
Karachevo-Tcherkasia
Abroad:(Latvia,Ukraine,Byelorussia)
and Far Abroad(GreatBritainUSA).
14. How many of fhese 65 parisheshave their own church buildings?
As a rule,the basic reasonfor registering
our communities
is to achievethe statusof legal
entitiesnecessaryto establrsh
realestaterrghtsto churchbuildings.
Therefore,a majorityof the
r e g i s t e r ecdo m m u n i t i eosw nt h e i ro w nc h u r c h e s
S I G NO F G R A C EO R S I G NO F W A R N I N G ?
Holy TrinityMonastery'smagazine"Pravoslavnaya
Rus" # 23 (1692)publishedinformation
abouta ftrewhichoccurredin the Monastery
and concluded
thrsinformation
withfollowingwords:
"Thissad eventhappenednamelyduringthe nrghtafterthe Abbotand the Deanof the Seminary
His Grace Laurus electedto be the fifth Frrst Hierarchof the ROCOR arrivedback at the
monastery"
While givingthe detailsof the fire. the reporternotedthat the fire stoppedat the Seminary
roomin whichwas the lveroniconof the Motherof God thatbelongedto Metropolitan
Philaret.
" . . B u t t h e d e v t l sa t t a c ku p o no u r m o n a s t e r dy i d n ' ts t o p .A f t e ra w h i l e ,n a m e l ya t t h e e n d o f
November,it was revealedthat the staff belonqrnq
to Metropolitan
Philaret(Voznesensky)
which
was kept in his crypt and fourteenrelics,which were kept in the RighteousEldersof Optina
C h a p e lw e r es t o l e n! '( E m p h a s ibsy C h N ' )
D O U B L ET H I N K I N G
Just recentlythe agencyVertogradreportedthat Fr. VictorMelehovreturnedto ROCOR.He
was rectorof the Russianchurchin WorcesterMA and afterthe reposeof Metropolitan
Philaret
left the ROCORwhen a systematic
persecution
underMetropolitan
Vitalyof HolyTransfiguration
Monasteryin Boston began.At that time some 20 parishesand communitiesleft with the
monastery.The weakeningof the ChurchAbroadand of her prestigewas alreadyat that time
beingplannedby the conspirators.
For a longtime the Synodsuedthe Worchesterparish,hoping
to get the nice church but lostthe courtcase in a ratherdisgraceful
manner.At one of the court
hearingsthe judge accusedMetropolitan
Vitalyand BishopHilarion,who were presentin the
courtroom,of lying So afterthe reposeof Metropolitan
Philaretand till now, Fr. Melehovwas
underthe Greek hierarchyand even becametheirexarchto Russia.This lastedfor 15 years.
HoweverFr. Victorleft thisjurisdiction
becausethis Greek hierarchydeclaredits independence
from the Greeksin Athensand he approached
the retiredMetropolitan
Vitalywith a petitionto be
acceptedunder his omophorion.EvidentlyMetropolitan
Vitaly didn't notice his '15 yearlong
absenceand certainlyhrs own suspensionand probabledepositionand on December3'd sent
him the followingletter
3/20December2001
To Fr.VictorMelehov
ReverendBatiushka,
Fr.Victor!
Sharingdeeplyyouranxietyoverthe perplexity
of our pastorsand flockwhichresultedfrom the
improperunderstanding
and interpretation
of the 7/20Nov.,2001Declaration
of the ROCASynod
of Bishopsregardingthe (Cyprianite)
Synodof Resistance,
I hastento assureyou that it does not
abrogatethe executionof the Ukasedated26 OcUSNov 2001,but merelysuspendsit, in viewof
the fact that the formalprocedurefor ratifyingsuch decisionswas not properlyobservedin this
ud5c.
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illusionwhatsoeverreqardinqMetropolitan
Cvprian'sunorthodox
doctrineof the Church,nor have
we anvthouqhtsof concelebratinq
(Emphasisby "Ch. N.")
with him or with his representatives
Relyinguponthe mercyand helpof God,I trustthat,as far as thismatteris concerned,
it finally
will be properlyresolved.

B
you and yourflock uponthe pathof salvation,
May our Lord JesusChriststrengthen
through
the prayersof the Most-HolyTheotokosand Ever-Virgin
Mary.
+ Metropolitan
A well-wisher
of yoursalvation
Vitaly"
Thus the Ukaseof Metropolitan
Vitalyof October26lNovember
B reportsa "discontinuinq
the
acceptance
of the Council'sdecisionin '1994reqardinq
thouqhtless
the communionwith hierarchv
of Metropolitan
Cvprian"and in another Ukase, which followedin less than 2 weeks, it is
explainedthat the committeeappointedto resolvethis matterdidn'tpresentits conclusions
and
therefore"the executionof this decisionis suspended".In commentariesto this letter,the
Vertogradinterprets
this decisionwith:"lt is obviousthatthe suspension
of the Ukasemeansthe
return to the status quo which existed before it was signed".And in another report:"The
Vitalyhave renewedcanonicalcommunionwith the Cyprianites,
supportersof Metropolitan
who
professesa crypto-ecumenist
teaching".
BishopGregory(Grabbe)very stronglyopposedthe positionsof Metropolitan
Cyprianand
warned the Councilthat by this decisionit is puttingitselfof dangerof fallingunder its own
(His article,publishedin the Russian
anathema,whichwas proclaimed
againstthe Ecumenists.
version"ChurchNews"# 35 (40)of 1994was sentto all the hierarchs
of the ROCOR.
It seems that Fr Victor's requestto reloin the ROCOR under MetropolitanVitaly was
conditioned
by his severanceof communionwrththe Cyprianites,
whichinitially
was severedand
"suspended"!
thenthiswas temporarily
EPISTLE BY METR. VITALY TO "ALL FAITHFULCLERGYMENAND FLOCK OF THE
C H U R C HA B R O A D "
November24'hlDecemb
er 7'n2OO1
St. GreatMartyrCatherine
Belovedin Christthe faithfulministers
and the flockof the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad,
The supportersand adherentsof the so-calledself-appointed
Metropolitan
Laurus,who rs
attemptingto seize power in the Church,have departedfrom us into a completeabsenceof
^^;,;+,,^t .^^t^
JPil rrudr ruduJ.

Uponseeingthe discordswithinour ChurchI haverestoredto myselfthe rightsof Headof the
Church In response the Synodwith the participation
of BishopsMichaeland Gabrielraised
againstme a realpersecution.
I was subjectto arrestsby the civrlauthorities,
withoutindication
of
sufficientreasonand causeof my guilt.Exclusively,
for the sake of cleansingthe Churchfrom
such apostates,with my blessingand participation
therewere performedconsecrations
of new
bishops:Sergiusof Mansonville,
Vladimirof Sacramento
and Bartholomew
of Grenada,who are
faithfulto the traditional
confession
of the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad,whilefollowinqin the
footstepsof Metropolitans
Anthony,Anastassyand Philaret.
Apostates,
headedby Archbishop
Laurusare considered
to be outsidethe Church.
I appealto all faithfulchildrenof our Christs Churchto be firm in sufferingthisgriefin our crafty
timesand steadfastin confession
of our Orthodoxfaith.
I invokeupon all the faithfulfollowersof Christ'sTruththe blessinqsof God and thankall for
t h e h e l pa n d p r a y e r fso r m e a s i n n e r .
+ Metropolitan
Vitaly
Editor's commentary:
Accordingto numerousand unanimousevidence,on October23'd,2001,Metropolitan
Vitaly
of retirementand
attendedthe openingof the Councilof Bishopsand handedit his declaration
F

ROCOR.After that on October24"' he unexpectedlyleft the Synodbuildinqafter he found out
thathis secretaryhad beenhastilyrelievedof her duties
Vitaly"restoredto himselfthe rightsof the Headof the Church"at the beginning
Metropolitan
of
in response
Novemberand not afterhe saw discordsin our Church".He createda new hierarchy
to the extremelycrude actionsagainsthim by BishopMichaelwhen he consecratedseveral
illegalbishops.
F R O MT H E U N P U B L I S H E D . . .
We havedecidedto publishfrom time to time someof the lettersof BishopGregory(Grabbe)
whichwere not includedin the collection
of his lettersoublishedin 1998in Moscow.butwhichat
to churchgoingpeople.
sometime mightbe interesting
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(withslightabridgements)
This time we are publishing
his letterto Archbishop
Anthonyof San
7'n,1994.
Francisco
datedMay25'nlJune
"Christis Risen,Your Eminence,
dearMasterl
I write in orderto let you know that I will not be able to come to the Councilof Bishops,as I
haveplanned.A secondcancercomplication
has muchweakenedme.
It worriesme very much,becauseit seemsto me, thatVladykaMetropolitan
wantsto by pass
the only sensiblemeasure,aboutwhich I have severaltimes writtento him nearlythree years
ago. He is underthe impressionthat the RussianBishopsare no good and that he alonecan
electthe bishopsfor Russia But he knowsno one overthereand, it seems,that he continuesto
who is unacceptable
trustBishopBarnabas,
to the bestof our priestsin Russia.The Metropolitan
is mainlyunder the influenceof ArchbishopAnthonyof Los Angeles,who under no condition
wantsto permitBishopValentrnto rule,althoughhe has provenhimselfto be very loyalto our
Churchand an outstanding
administrator.
He gatheredintohis diocesenearlya hundredparishes
and keeps adding new ones I met his assistant,BishopTheodore,who made an excellent
gifts.I also met with
impressionThis is a knowledgeable
but humblepersonwithgreatoratorical
the outstandingclergymanof BrshopValentrn ArchpriestMichaelArdov, who lived with Fr.
VladimirShishkofffor a month,so I have had the chanceto have manyand long conversations
with him.He is smart.educatedand a convincedsupporter
work.
of BishopValentin's
ArchbishopAnthonyof Los Angelescausedno lessdamageto the revivalof ecclesiastical
life
in Russiathan BishopBarnabas.On the one hand he ruinouslyinfluences
the Metropolitan
and,
on the other,hrmselfintrudesin churchmattersin Russia Thus, after sendingto Voronezha
truckloadof clothingfor the local communitywhich alreadybelongedto one of the Russian
B i s h o p sh, e d e m a n d e d
t h a th e b e c o m m e m o r a t eads t h e r u l i n gB i s h o p .
FromseveralsourcesI knowthatArchbishop
Anthonysent out an "officialstatement",
withthe
referenceto the meetingof the Synod of Bishopson March 21-25 aboutthe suspensionof
ArchbishopLazarusand BishopValentrnYou certainlyknowverywellthat at this unprecedented
meetingof the Synodof Bishopsall the membersleftwithoutmakingany decisionat all. How did
ArchbishopAnthonydare to send out on his own such a decisionthat didnt correspondto the
truth?
were nevercreative,but alwaysdestructiveEvenin his younger
Unfortunately,
all his activrtres
days in Jerusalemhe has left behinda bad memory.At presenthe has brokenthe recordof the
ChurchAbroad by buildingone churchfor more than 35 yearsthat at presentstandswithout
crossesand almostno iconsinsideand havrnga dioceseof onlythreeparishes.
Accordingto some rnformationthe Metropolitan
was very angrywith him for his opposition
to
glorification
of ArchbishopJohn.lt is said that he evenexpressedthe opinionhe shouldretire.In
the historyof our Churchthis is the firstcase of openopposrtron
to the Councilof Bishopsand to
it in the caseof glorification
of one of our own hierarchs.
I havedifficulties
withthe Metropolitan
I haveopenlywrittenhim a critiqueof some blundersof
the Synod.He wrote me back,withoutrefutinqa sinqleone of my arquments,but groundlessly
accusingme of supposedsympathywith Hitlerism.A believethat this answerwas writtenby
Bishop Barnabasand ArchbishopAnthony of Los Angeles The first continueshis strong
influenceover him, despitehrs manycrimes,for whichhe deservesto be defrocked.Insteadof
this,the Synodhas just sent him for threemonthsto Jerusalem,
withoutthe rightto serve.I do
not know exactly,but it seems that he didn'tget there,but sits in Europeand continueshis
intrigues.
And all this is unattended
as well as everything
else that he has done so far. Why the
membersof the Synoddisregardit, I cannotunderstand....
Threeyearsago I reportedto the Metropolitan
that it is necessary
to end the artificialintrigues
of Bishop Barnabas against Bishop Valentin. Bishop Valentin has straightenedout the
relationship
with ArchbishopLazarusand he finallyunitedwith him. But the Synod,to the joy of
the MoscowPatriarchateand withoutany reason,turnedthe mattersagainstbothof them. For
two yearsin a row therewas no responseto theirrequestsand reports,as if theyhad no parishes
at all. Meanwhile,the parishesthat unitedwith them grew in number and were under the
impressionthat they were unitingwith the Synod.ldeologically
it is indeedso. And the Russian
bishops,aftergatheringmorethan hundredparishesfelt a certainstrengthand at the sametime
have realizedall the weaknessesof our churchorganization.
This was a necessitythat forced
them to turn to the PatriarchalDecisionof 1920,which gives severaldirectivesas to how to
restoreecclesiastical
in case of its liquidation
The
administration
by the communistgovernment.
present
young
pastors
RussianBishopsat
are, on the average,
who have not undergonethe
KGB vettingfor bishops.To simply disregardso many parishes,taken away from the MP,
Decisionof 1920insteadof includingthem in the proper
becausethey have usedthe Patriarchal
orqanizationin Russia would be reallv criminal. But also includinothem into the Church
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To resolvethis matteron the side of Abroadersalone,
Abroadwouldbe unnatural.
iurisdiction
is also not natural.They quitejustlywant to base theirexistenceupon
witnouttheirparticipation
Decisronlt is urgently necessaryto createtwo ecclesiasticalprovinces: in
the Patriarchal
Russia and Abroad. How to organizetheir relationsa bit later- is a futurematter,but at the
start,the matterhas to be resolvedtogether.
Actuallyat present,our ideologyand the ideologyof our Russianbishopsis the same and it
has to be treasured.lf our Councilwill not standon this position,I foreseenothingbut terrible
for all the faithful.
temotations
lt is quiteobviousthat
Viadyka!Rightnow we standon the edge of a totalmoralcatastrophe.
providenceand was
by
Divine
us
upon
problem
was
laid
that
with
the
not
toped
we have
predestined
so clearlyby our formerMetropolitans.
but who will raise this
The Councilcan and has to straightenout this misunderstanding,
questionat the meeting?Will any one supportmy ideas?What to do if my memosjust stayin the
in this Councrland thereforemy feelingis that
archives?| doubtthat I will be ableto participate
vividand painfulHelpVladyka,
intothe abyssand now it is especially
we are rollingunrestrained
out thisterriblelistingof the ship.YesterdayI met with BishopJohn(Legky)when he
to straighten
and probably
visitedme. He is also very sad abouta lot in the actionsof VladykaMetropolitan,
wouldsupportyou tf you wouldbe willingto complywithmy request,
I wouldlike to knowwhat do you think?Are you readyto raisethis questionon your partor in
my name? | belreveyou havethe materiallf not. certainlyI will it to send you. I do not need a
longletter,but only yes or "no".And the sooner,the better ln any caseyou couldanswerme by
teleohone.
+ Bishop
Gregory
Askingfor yourholyprayersI rematnyourIovingbrotherin Christ
Note:Therewas no responseto thisletter-

nertherin writingnor by telephonel
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The organiterof thrs conferencewas the main assistantto ArchbishopMark of Germany,
by (besidesFr. Artemov,of course)
ArchpriesiNicholasArtemov.The ROCORwas represented
Maria
Evfimy(Logvinov),
Priest-monk
Potapov,
Victor
Archpriest
Lebedev
Alexander
Archpriest
to
the
adherence
whose
Nazarov,
Michael
permanent
Moscow,
of
restdent
a
and
Sockova
R O C O Ri s m o r et h a nd u b i o u s .
From the MP clergymenwho participatedwere ArchimandriteTikhon (Shevkunov)and
were representedby Olga Vasilieva,
ArchpriestValentinAsmus. The "academicauthorities"
Anatoly Kashevarov,SergrusFirsov, Michael Shkarovsky,StanislavPetrov and Alexander
Zhuravsky.
the clergymenof ROCORexpressed
Furtheiit is reportedthat "Sinceduringthe deliberations
of
Councilwith the participation
the wish to convene(evenif in the distantfuture)a Pan-Russian

f the oartsof

'a concilia

u r c hw h i c h
t

sent

conferen

ich has exi

y e a r s"' . ( E m p h a s ibs y " C h .N . " )
'Despitethe principle
The two page report of this conferenceends with the sentence.
the meetingin Sentendra
amongthe participants,
of opinionin viewsand evaluations
differences
-this is
pastors
Abroad
qlowinq
Church
of
the
of
the
impression
Iknowingtheirviews
lsft the most
in no,ruaysulprising,'Ch.N."l and there rs a readinesson the part of both sides to have a
to assistand arrangethisdialogue".
of the Russianhistorians
dialogueand possibility
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MOSCOWPATRIARCHPROMOTESAN OIL COMPANY
The spiritualleadersof the Moscow Patriarchate
never stop being the objectsof public
sensationalism
The very latestof them is the appearanceof Alexisll on TV promotingthe oil
company LUKoil Severalpublishingmedia have reactedto this unprecedented
commercial
promotionby the Moscow Patriarch.The newspaper"MoscovskiiKomsomolets"("Moscow
Komsomolets"
a Communistnewspaper)publisheda short articleon December4'n entitled:
"Alexisll Photographed
for Nonprofit
Reasons"
Accordingto MP representatives
this appearance
on TV was made at no cost However,the
MoscowKomsomolets
reportsthat the Patriarchsupportedthe activityof the oil company,which
has an impressiverole in Azerbaijan
and has builttherea cathedral.
Speakingironically,
the "M
K" says "The interestsof the oil company and the Patriarchatecoincided.After all, the
appearanceof an Orthodoxcathedralin a Muslrmcountryalso strengthens
the positionof the
OrthodoxChurch.Thus to deemthe participation
of the Patriarchin the LUKoiladvertisement
as
utterlyfree of charge is not quite correct.lf Alepkperov(the presidentof the company)is not
personallypayingthe Patriarch,neverthelesstransferring
oil dollarsin sufficientamountsfor
buildingchurchessupportsthe OrthodoxChurch
The newspaper'Moscovskoye
Vremia" (Moscow Times') of November20'n reportsthat
Ridigerwas seen outsidethe churchsurroundedby the main adminrstrators
of the companyas
well as withinthe glitteringiconostasOver hrm there poppedup on the screen"'10years of
LUKoil- for the good of Russia".In this advertisement
the Patriarchsaid: "We are gratefulto
LUKoilfor its supportof many RussianOrthodoxChurchprojectsaimed at the restoration
and
revivalof whatwas destroyed
in the pastyears'
On December5'" "Ecumenical
News International"
copiedthe articleby AndrewZolotovfrom
the "MoscowTimes"
No matterhow generously
the MP mightbe supportedby any companyor privateperson until
now the OrthodoxChurchhas shownher gratitudeby prayersfor the contributors.
Accordingto
t h e u n a n i m o uas s s e r t i o nosf v a r i o u sr e p o r t e r st h, r sc o m p a n ya l o n eg a v et h e M P t e n so f m i l l i o n s
of dollars.
ISRAELIGOVERNMENT
IGNORESJERUSALEMPATRIARCH
Accordingto the bulletin"EcumenicalNews International"
of DecemberSth,the lsraeli
governmentcategorically
refusesto acknowledgeand approvethe new JerusalemPatriarch
lreneosbecauseit considershim a PalestinianMeanwhilethe governmentsof Jordan and
Palestinians
haveapprovedhis election
Not a singlerepresentative
of the lsraeligovernment
attendedthe installation
ceremonyof the
newlyelectedPatriarchin August.So far not a singlelsraeliministermet or spokewith him.The
local authoritiesinsrstthat they have information
from the securityagencies,which cannotbe
publtshed,
thatthe Patrrarch
is connected
groups.
withthe Palestinian
Liberation
This affrontto the Patriarchhas also practicalconsequences.
For example,the government
refusedto givevisasto personsinvitedby the Patriarch.
All the effortsto organizethe meetingof
Patriarch
with the highestlsraeliofficialsso far havebeenunsuccessful,
althoughit is knownthat
he alreadymet withthe Jordanran
King.
The JerusalemPatriarchate
is the largestlandownerin lsraeland even the land on whichthe
lsraeliParliamentstandsbelongsto him. The Patriarchstatedthat he will haveto negotiatethe
agreementsof the rents,but that he is not goingto use this to underminethe stabilityof lsrael's
government.
Patrtarchgave an interviewto the newspaper"JerusalemPost"and stressedthat he has no
intentions
to middlein political
matters."l am not pro-Palestinian,
not pro-lsraeli,
nor pro-anything.
I am only pro-God', said the PatriarchHe also noted that among the Christiansunder his
jurisdiction
thereare not only Palestinians,
but also Greeks,Arabs,Romaniansand a lot of nonJewsfrom the formerSovietUnion.
FINANCIALPROBLEMSIN THE "ORTHODOXCHURCHIN AMERICA''
The agency "OrthodoxChristianNews Service,Inc." on December'13th
publisheda letter
signedby Nina TkachukDimasin which it is reportedthat information
about largecontributions
overthe past3 yearsby two relatedfoundations
whichare linkedto Metropolitan
Theodosius
and
remainedunaudited
and needuodatino.
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According to the publishedinformationabout donationsto charitableand religious
organizations,
the OCA havereceivedbetween'1999and 2000$4, 575,000.
The officialpublicationof the OCA "The OrthodoxChurch"for December,states (with no
that BishopInnocentof Hagerstown
is suspendedand sent into retirement.
explanation),
At the
sametime,threepriestsweresuspended
and 4 deposed.Again,no explanation
was given.
We reporteda few years ago that these financialaffairs in the OCA resultedin a sort of
revolution
withinits administration.
Are not thesemasssuspensions
and depositions
the resultof
protestsagainstthe First Hierarchfor his unwillingness
to give the accountof managementof
suchhugesums of donatedmoney?
RELIGIOUS
I N S T R U C T I OINN M O S C O W
The newspaper"MoscowKomsomolets"
of November14threportedthat the authorities
of the
Moscow EducationalDistrictand the Moscow Patriarchate
have signed an agreementabout
introducing
religious
educationin secularschoolson a voluntary
basis.
It providesfor cooperationin variousmatters,namelywarningsabout the harmfulnessof
smoking,of drugsand involvement
in sects
Amazinglythe agreementin no way mentionsa struggleby the Churchagainstthe widely
moralperversions
advertised
on TV screensin Russia.
Accordingto NTVRU/Religion
and Society'theological
facultiesalreadyfunctionin nine higher
it rs also reportedthat the developedpoly-confessional
educationalrnstitutronsUnfortunately
(i.e, aboutvariousfarths)governmental
educational
standardrn the fieldof theologywillallowthe
studenton theirown freewillto gaina knowledge
of theworldreligions."
The studyof world religions,
withouta substantial
knowledgeof one'sown Orthodoxfaithwill
be very harmfulfor students.Surely the MP knowsthis.Therefore,
thereis nothingto be happy
abouthere.

